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ْن ِم َو َوا ِم ُف �وأْن ُفَِم ُف ْن ِم ّلم هم ُف ُفو َوأْو ُف ُف ُم ْن سْو ِن َوأو ُف ُميَف سو ِن َوأو ُف ُف َو حون ّملم ُف َن اوحنو

ُف َو َو ِم ا َو فول ْن ِم ْن ُف ْن ِو َو ُف َو ْل ْم ِف فول ّلف ا ُم ُم ْن ُْو ْن ِو اَمَوا َو ْن �و ِم يّمَوا َو
ُف ُف ْن ْو ا ُد َل ُفو َو ُو يّم َو ّل �و ُف ْو ُن َو�و ُف َو َو ُُم ُو او ُف ُو ْن َو ّلف ا امال ُو امَو او ّن �و ُف ْو ُن َو�و

ُف. َفوَف ِو َو
. و ْنوُمنن �و ُم ْم ْن َو َو ُم آَم ِوى ْو َو ُد َل ُفو َو ُم يّم َو ِوى ْو ْن ِم َوهو ْن ِّم َو َو ّْم َو ْل ْف ِل اَو

، ُف ُن �ْو �وِلا
ّو ُفون سْل َف اَن َو فوا ُن ُو فْو لم، ُنووى �مسْو َو ّل ام َو ْن ُف ين َم �فَن لو، ُفوا اَْل لم، ِو ْوا ْم فْويوا

Let us all increase our devotion towards Allah the Almighty by

performing all that He has decreed and abstaining from all that He has

prohibited. Hopefully, we will be blessed in this world and in the Hereafter.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Fornication is a grave sin in the sight of Allah the Almighty. He says

in the Quran in Chapter 17 (Surah Al-Isra) verse (ayat) 32:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ژژڑڑککککگگ



Which means: “And do not go anywhere near fornication: it is an
outrage, and an evil path.”

According to Imam Ibn Kathir, Allah the Almighty forbids us from

fornication and all things that lead to it. For example, a man being alone

with a woman who is marriable to him (is not his mahram), free mixing with
women, touching or joking freely with women, looking at women with lust,

looking at pornographic pictures or videos and fantasizing sexual acts.

Women, on the other hand, are forbidden to expose their aurat (nakedness)
and to seduce men.

We are also strictly forbidden to commit fornication of the eyes,

fornication of the tongue, fornication of the heart, etc. The Prophet (peace

be upon him [PBUH]) said in a Hadith narrated by Imam al-Bukhari and

Imam Muslim:

، َوُف اََل م ُونن اَ فوزمَو َو، ُوواَو او َو ُوَم ْو ِو ِن �و ، اَزّمَو ْو ِم ُف َل ْو َو ِو آ ْم ا�ن ِوى ْو َو سو َو ّلو ا ّل ام

�فُف““ ّّم ُو ُف َو ُف ِل َف َو ُوَم ُف ُّم َو ُف ُف ُن ُو َواَ ْمي، سو ْن َو َو َل توو َف ِن ُو َواَن ُف، ِم اموَن ّم ا ِو ِّم اَ َمَو َو
Which means: “Allah has decreed for the children of Adam a share in
fornication, he will get it by all means, the fornication of eyes is
looking; the fornication of tongue is speaking; the soul desires and has
a passion; the private parts confirms or falsifies it.”

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

In the year 2020, the National Registration Department reported that

there were more than 50,000 illegitimate children born throughout Malaysia



and about 96,000 women underwent abortion at clinics offering such

services nationwide. On average, there are 100 cases of infant abandonment

reported each year. The main cause of this is the spread of fornication.

Imam al-Zahabi mentioned some Hadiths in his book, al-Kaba'ir

including the narration of Imam Muslim, that in the hereafter, Allah the

Almighty will not speak to fornicators, nor will He pay any attention to them

and will not cleanse their sins. In hell, the fornicators’ genitals will emit such

a foul smell that it torments the other inhabitants of hell. Their genitals

would be hung and beaten with iron whips while being mocked by Zabaniah

(the angel that guards the hell). A special burner is provided in hell for

fornicators that is narrow at the top and wide at the bottom. Each time the

fornicators are struck by fire, they will howl because of the extreme heat and

pain.

To avoid these grave tortures, let us remember Allah’s warning in the

Quran in Chapter 34 (Surah An-Nur), verse (ayat) 30:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ڇڇڇڇڍڍڌڌڎڎڈڈژژ

ڑڑکک

Which means: “[Prophet], tell believing men to lower their gaze and
guard their private parts: that is purer for them. Allah is well aware of
everything they do.”



ِم اناّو ْو ِم ُم فمين مموا ْن َف ّل ام َو ن ُويم ُو َوأْو ، ْم ين َم ُو اَن ّم َوا ُن ُف اَ ن يم ْن ُف َو َو ن يم لف ْو ِو هو

ُف �وأْفون ْم. ِمي ُو اَن ُف ين َم ِل اَ َفوو امألُف ُف، َو َملوَو ْن ُف َن ِم َو ن َّم ِم ْو ْل ُو َْو َو ، ْم ُمين احنو ُم َن ّّم َواَ

، ِم ا َو ِم ِن َف َواَن و َمنن ِم ِن َف اَن ُم اِم ِو َم َو ، ْن ُف َو َو ن يم ْو َمين ُو اَن لو ُف ُم ْن سْو َن َو�و ا ّو َو ن يم أْوون

ْف. ين ْم ُل اَ ِف ُفون ْو اَن َفوو امألُف ُف َن ُف ُم ْن سْو َن فوا ، ِم َوا ِم ْن َف َواَن َمنن ِم ْن َف َواَن


